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Vt. R t'AMHNUTON lMltor
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"" 'aniTaofiirf Tos "n .vriisf
n mciti,j, anywhere !l It. 1....$ "5

'rr 7(or. in It. 1 8.00
r yn atlinld, M. 8.. Cnnndn
or Mexico 10.00'

8r jttt. postpaid, (nhcr foreign t

tOMtrlts 13.00
afcvjable lirtnrlaiily In advance.

Teiephono :.";
Pom omre Ilox "IS

THTIiSnAY. ..Al'OrST B. lfion.i'

VOK PR.iSIIHINT,

wm. Mckinley.

FOR

THEO. ROOSEVELT.

The Itepuulluin party Is squarely on

neurit im supportlnK Jnnnhuoil suf-

frage thruimhout the nutlun. Attempt
by tllrgruntlvil imllvlilunts tii swerve

the pnrty (mm Its liuncat course are
futile.

Up It salit to the everlasting honor
of the Kepuhlirnn party that the flist
I'onvcntlon In Hawaii passed rutin
whereby eery citizen Ik bIm.ii a voieu
In party management. This was done
In spite of an underhanded scheme to
refuse Ilttwiillnns n fair representation.

Municipal Independence for Honolu-

lu or the outsld)' districts innuot be
stated off by attempts to degrade the
majority of the citizens of the Territory
or raising the cry that this tnnjoilty
comtlttttcs n solid phalanx of Job chas-

ers. A municipal charter will be pisa-i- d

by tLc first Territorial Legislature
and It bchuous the people to preimr"
to uif-e- t the Issue as progressive Amer
icans should do.

The Independent disclaims any --

poufal of the Democratic custom of In-

tentional misrepresentation and theie-b- y

e.plalns why It credltul uttcrancvii
of the New York Tribune to the New
York Times. The Tribune's attltud" Is
to be regretted and leads to the con-

clusion that one of its editorial witt-

ers has gained his Information on the
character of Hawaiian citizens by
studying the public utterances of Sen-

ator I'ettlgrew or Senator Tillman or
perhaps recent Issuis of the Gazette.

OFFICIAL MIKUNDURSTAND1.G.

It Is Indeed unfortunate that the
of the United Stntes Dis-

trict Court should give rise to a tem-

pest In n teapot, jet It may hae ad-

vantages In settling the mdcli discuss-
ed problem of how far the Terltorlnl
authorities are expected to go In turn-

ing oer property to Federal authori-
ties. I'erusal of the lettit. ' the Su-

perintendent of Puufic Works falls to
bring to light nny discourtesy on hl!
part or a studied attempt to delay the
Federal courts, although such an Inti-

mation might be drawn from J ml go

Estee's vigorous remarks. The people
will certafnly approve of Judge Estee
allowing no obstacles to stand In the
way of the early activity of the Tedcral
Court, at the same time finding perma
nent spate for the Increased machinery
of government. Including the Legis-

lature as well as the courts Is a prob-

lem that cannot bo settled In a day In
view of the piexent limitations of pub-

lic buildings mid the necessity of ap-

propriated funds for constructing new
cues.

It Is safe to say that Judge Esicc
will not find a hquad of soldiers oppos-

ing his entrance to nny public building
of the Terlrtory and although he ap-

parently takes offense at the word
"temporary," It Is to be hoped the day
Is not far distant when Honolulu will
be able to offer much more satlsfactoiy
quarters to Federal officers than ate
now to be found In the old legislative
hall. A friendly mUunilerstandlu;
items to size up the situation.' -

IIAWAUAN6 AS REPUHLICANS.

One of the most reassuilng develop-

ments In the American political acti-

vity since Hawaii's position In the
Union was tstabllshed by net of Con-

gress Is the large number of
who have signified

their intention, verbally, by signing
the rolls and taking part In the pri-

maries, to affiliate with and support
the liberal principles of the Republican
party. That this action of the Hnwa-ilun- a

should meet with disfavor and
that disfavor find expression In the
public print suggests Its own argu-

ments, but It Is a notable fact that
this expression of disfavor does not
find Its source In the ranks of the Re-

publican party either In Hawaii or on

the Mainland.
The conservative position of the Ha- -

wallan8, their thoughtful regard for iho
piotectlon of the right of franthka

e granted, them by tho Republican party
Is the best refutation posslblo of the
few who have ever sought to mlsiep-rese-

the natlvo born citizens of the
Territory, by classing them with the
degraded and corrupt elements of
American politics. With advent of
American parties following the Ter-

ritorial organization, many Hawaiian?

tltu llillllU.
were dlitiitrnl, slow pethsps In form

I llit Miliums. Aluetlmh hiIiksI nr
pstilfnlldli uliject and prlliclpllS ret'
tuw In lhln, li tit r- the It.

In ndi nl nr wiilllnx nttittnli iimiiii'
It MlillriHS A. - Jffllu.lg lit llllll

us liKiniii'S thoughtful Aluetiuili titt
urtu A .he sltimtlcm ilmrul anil n
l,hiwl-- 0 of llw TetrltiMlal Inw e

mrl, thry ie quick to ie
Hint the inrty teeogMlrlng the rights f

the niople niu' . i-- mty. wl'ii
toynlt) pHity rii. ipli'.

It thnt tl.l- - Is prAemil. The
ii'snll M .. it wl.it had tie- n rxpee'-- d

ly Ihojt who bad plaird ronllilein,

In the t tong, Intelligent ItrtWnlhn

chnmitei. ,Thf Itnunlliili-Auierlrii-

Jo'- - ' the Republican ranks not
"'V '" i'"4e bu In nrlhe wnrV as

t,,.TM the trtio American spi-l- '.

The) took pint In the p.l.'.i.nes, ther-b- y

ilemonstratlug their appreciation of

the fad that unless such mm as they

loilld trust were plated In Humilia-

tion, their support of liberal prlnclplei
would count for naught. They would
Indeed be n weal: and faltering peo-

ple were they to become Indifferent to
the sentiments of men who would out-

line the local party policy. Cutur-quint- ly

ballots were cast for the men
pledged to carry out In the local ad
ministration the principles laid down
by the act passed by n Republican
Congress and made n law by receiving
the, apprising signature of a Republi-
can president.

Hawaiian-American- s would Indeed
have been ery properly subject to ihe
criticism offered ncalnst them had they
when the parties were forming staycl
away from the polls and exercised that
Indifference to results which the pief.-e- nt

critics apparently hoped for. They
were not untrue to their trust and will
not be. They cordially endorse M:e

Republican principle of manhoood suf-frn-

and no slurs or condemnation
from whatoer source will deter thn
from loyal support of the I'resl lent an 1

ipartv which demands Its fulfillment.
Opponents of nnntice age xr"

opponents of President McKlnley an

the Republican party throughout the
length and breadth of the nation. Such
opposition It Is not surprising to And

jnlnlnR Democratic leaders of tho
Mainland In condemnation of the high
character of American citizenship In

the Terltory of Hawaii.

From the Tribune.
Editor evening Ilulletln: In yo'ir

Issue of August Sth, 1U00, appears the
following Item:

"The Independent now clalns that
the criticism of Col. Parser appeal-pi- t

In the New York Tribune. It Is no.v
up to our contemporary to piovi that
the article was printed by nny pjper
other than the Independent."

I enclose the copy of the New York
Tribune, from which the article ou
refer to wns taken. I would not have
taken the trouble to notice your in-

sinuation of Journalistic dishonesty on
ray part If the challenge to produce the
original paper had not been Issued
by you. Tile new style of Journallsti
exhibited by jou In this Instance will
not be adopted by

EDMUND NOIlKIi:,
Editor The Independent.

Honolulu, Aug. 9, 1900.

He lost a hundred dollars In a little
poker game.

Hut never missed a single wink of
sleep on that account.

The cards had gone ugnlnBt him! They
nlone had been to blame,

So he spent no time regretting the
occurrence or amount.

One day he lost a dollar and a quarter
through a hole

In til ecorner of the pocket of tho
trousers1 he had on,

And lie worried and heaped cutses ou
his luckless tailor's soul,

Thinking what he might have pur-

chased with the money thnt was
gone!

Chicago Times-Heral-

A conference wan held nt l.nke t'ln-Pli- l,

N. Y July (or the discussion
of the eroniimlcs of humi 11ml family
life. Among the subjects illsciiw.ei!
were "What Agricultural CulcBes Mny
l)o for rnrmeiB' Daughters,,; "Unltnl
Stntes Department of Agriculture aril
I(ome Economics," anil "Slmpllflod
Methods of Housekeeping and Work
of Women's Clubs In Homo Econo-ralis- ."

Public Opinion.

Applying for the post of porter of S.
George's Union, nn applicant mention-
ed that he was "un expert concerning
tonsorlal duties," a good gnrdener, an
engineer, and a light carpenter. "I
can also play an organ," he continued;
'I could also relieve tho chaplain when

on annual leave."
r .

The distinction "Tribune Dlue" Is thj
standard finish of all models of tho
Tribune bicycle.

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO

Olaa Sugar Co.
Assessable
Stockholders.

HY ORDER OF THE DIRECTORS
Notice Is hereby given that the th As-

sessment heretofore advertised as of 10 per
cent due an J payable on the and of August
has been reduce J to 2 i psr cent or 50 cents
per share, due and payable from the loth
day of August, 1000, and delinquent Octo-

ber 10th, 1900, penalty of 1 per cent per
month from Sept. lot", 1900.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co

Honolulu, Aup" I9. t6ooi5t

t,ui...u..nt .nunuiULU,

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

HAVE JUST
Goods for the household, for

i H uilders and

New line of Staple Articles have been brought ' here b

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, IrmRard, Rosamond

and W. H Ditnond, which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, 4 to 4 inches.

Pacific. - Hardware - Co.
JIMITXD

Stores; Fort'

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE

....ISO Aores- -.

the

sts- -

&

situated mauka of the Government Waialae Road.

Ad Site for or !

VIEW !

The tract slopes cently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-
mands, a land and .sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.

WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-
tion of 1,200 feet.

For further particulars apply to

Land and Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

8, Model Block.

Ex "Rosamond," "Alden Besse,"
"W. H. Dimond" and "Helene"

STYLISH

Road

an Witt

CASH CASH

?. a-- a

at the p- -

SOLE AGBNTS
Fort street.

DR. B.
Has removed to Beietanla street, opposite

Hawaiian Httel, from corner of Richard
and Reretanla streets.

frim Tel. 517. Houn:9td5.

S. ROTH,
Tailox

HAS REMOVED TO MAGOON
BUILDING

, Merchant St., corner Alakea.
ISpC'Wl

RECEIVED

plumber, for contractors,

carpenters

Kin and Bethel

flHMte

SCHUMANN'S CARRIAGE

HARNESS

PALOLO HEIGHTS!
Beautifully

Unexcelled Hotel Sanitarium
MAGNIFICENT

Palolo Improvement

Room

JnnjypavEp

Surrles, Buggies, Runabouts,
Carts, Harness, Robes, Lamps, &c- -

Sterling

$50

Bicycles

1900 0ivOIDE3I-- .

Pacific Cycle Co.

W. TAYLOR,

Hi.l.ilHmtsnA,YtAUOtiST

REPOSITORY,

Phaetons,

Merchant Street.

Between Fort and Alakea Streets.

THE SULTAN'S JUSTICE.
A (pialnt account has been received

fiom Morocco City lllustrathe of tl.o
genius fur patriarchal goiciumnt
which the, young Sultan seems to bi

developing.
A few days after tho death of tho

Grand Vizier nnd tho taking up of thu
reins of government by .Mulul

himself, n natlvo Jew was assault-
ed In tho streets by some fanatic. Tho
shopkeepers, Instead of assisting the
ustaultetl man as by custom Is their
duty allowed his assailant to escape.
Tho Jew forthwith complained to tho
court. '

On hearing this about a scoro ot tlu
Bhupkeepers nnd their friends inada'U
Joint affidavit before n notary that tli'i
Jew had cursed the Prophet Mohammed
and the Sultan.

Ills Majesty had all the parties
brought before him, heard their stor-

ies, and then rend tho Joint affidavit
"Was theie a .wedding In progresi

when this nffalr happened that nil you
witnesses came together In one place
nnd see and hear so exactly the sami)
thlngB?"

"No, my lord," replied tho spokes-
man ot the witnesses.

"Ah!" exclaimed the Sultan, and
then, after a significant puiisi, he add-

ed: "I would have you learn" thnt the
Prophet (God exult him! commanded
us to protect and' do Justice to tho
Jews nnd did so himself."

"Did you" (turning to the Jew)
"lose nnythlng In tho scuttle?"

"Six bundled ducats In pnpeis and
coin," replied the Jiw, readily.

"That may or may not bo true," the
Sultan M'JoIned: "but for your fault
nnd jour lies you people shall pay th
Jew half that sum or go to prison."

And they paid It forthwith. London
Telegraph.

0, V

Jno. Pottie & Sons
OtiliKimATtil)

HORSE, CATTLE, SHEEP AND DOG REMEDIES

Pottle's
"Horn Fly Dip''
Sure Prevention .

-- Irqulr.e of

C. W. MACFARLANE, o!
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO., X

.... Masonic Temple .... )

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho- -.

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT &--S9

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, ana in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords

easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of

exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work '

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purpose!,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connection!
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC 'HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms', etc., apply a
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

For sale

... and

"ALOHA COLLECTION
of HAWAIIAN SONGS,"

at the

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, MASONIC TEMPLE.
Corner Hotel and Alakea Streets.

YOU WILL NEED

FOR YOUR OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

And all kinds of Furniture.

Wernioke - Book - Cases
CALL ON

BenrY waterhouse & Co

-- Quiin Stbcit- -
AND SEE JHE DISPLAY.

ARTISTIC METAL SIGNS

and

ARTISTIC WINDOW DISPLAY
FIXTURES

will help you to do It

THE BEST IS CHBAPBST

thtrtfori our bli U tlwayt tht owl
b:ai.t then ar na tttur coi4t oud Uuq tbott

itll
t Whn you it fixing up tht oil ttort or

planning ntw ont consult ui rtgarJIng how to
it It In tyt.

Btsliet Signs nl Display Flxturts w art
praparti to fieura wjthou on any kinl ol Interior
finish or furniture In the way ot oftce or store fixtures
pirtitlon shelving, etc.. In har4 wooJi of all klnJi.

Plans anl designs for the asking of

Lowers .A.Cwte,'

(NATIVE HATS, .NUTS,
I. FANS, CALABASHES

the

NOTICE.

MAUNALEI SUGAR CO., LTD.

There will be a Special Mtetlngofths
stockholders of the Maunalel Sugar Co..
Ltd., at the Chamber of Commerce rooms
at 11 o'clock, a. m. TUESDAY, Aug 7th,
1950. for the purpose of amending s.

C. B. GRAY,
Sec. Maunalel Sugar Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, July 7, 1900,

The above meeting has been postponed
to Monday. August n.
STOCKHOLDERS' SPECIAL MEET-

ING.

A special meeting of the stockholders of
the Hawaiian Sugar Co., will be held Sat-
urday, August 18th, 1900, at io o'clock
a. m., at the rooms of he Chamber of
Commerce, for the' purpose 'of amending
the
i5Sfrim , W. L HOPBER, Secretary.

Kona Sugar Co., Ltd.
, DELINQUENT NOTICE.

All stockholders In arrears for assess-
ments 7, 8 and g will please take notice
that same must be paid at once or stock
will beaJvertlsed as delinquent and sold.

F.W. MCCHESNEY,
Treasurer.

July J4. loco i59i-w- i

ASSESSMENT NOTICB.
StockhoUers are hereby notified that the

FoufthAssessment of 5 per center two and
one-ha- dollars per share on the Canltal
Stock of JHE INTER ISLAND TELE-
GRAPH CO., LTD., Is due and payable
July 1st, at the office of the undersigned,
iiiFortstreet. J.H.FISHER.
Actg. Treas. Inter Island Telegraph Co.,

Limited.
Honolulu, June 1, 1900. 1550

ARE YOU DEAF??
Evftrr Vlnrl nt daf unrl fll Alarm It liaaaw.

In hii li riirrd bj our now Invention! onlrthuso bttrhitf been born deif are Incurable. KnUmIn thtMrcueat uitrr. bend particulars nboutyour caie. CnmuHAilon and ndrlce frr, Krerr
ti can cure hinuett at nli own lioma at Terrcxpenaa. ,

DIR. DALTON'S AURAL CLINIC.
SM Laaalle Avenue, CU1CAOO, I IX., U.S.A.
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